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Multi-wavelength lasers fabricated by an Al layer controlled quantum well
intermixing technology
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We report that the shift in the band gap of Al0.3Ga0.7As/GaAs quantum well structures can be
precisely controlled by an Al layer buried between a spin-on silica film and a wet-oxidized GaAs
surface. The blueshift in wavelength of the Al0.3Ga0.7As/GaAs quantum well photoluminescence
~PL! depends linearly on the thickness of the buried Al layer. By changing the Al layer thickness,
the PL peak wavelength can be tuned from 7870 Å for the as-grown sample to 7300 and 7050 Å
after 20 and 45 s rapid thermal annealing at 850 °C, respectively. Applying this technology, Al
layers with different thickness, i.e., no Al, 200 and 300 Å thick, were applied to the oxidized GaAs
surface in three adjacent regions with 200mm spacing on a quantum well laser structure sample.
Three wavelength lasers were successfully fabricated in a single chip by a one step rapid thermal
annealing. All the lasers have similar threshold current and slope efficiency. ©2000 American
Institute of Physics.@S0021-8979~00!00819-7#
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I. INTRODUCTION

The tremendous need for high data transfer rate in
information age demands the use of optical communica
systems. This is also one of the driving forces for the dev
opment of the photonic integrated circuit~PIC! and the op-
toelectronic integrated circuit. The development of P
which requires the integration of both the active and pass
devices, such as semiconductor lasers, switches, modula
functional waveguides, photodetectors, etc., will produ
breakthroughs in the areas of information processing
transfer. One key technology to implement monolithic in
gration of optoelectronic and photonic devices is the s
tially selective modification of the band gap energy of qua
tum well ~QW! across a wafer. The band gap energy of
QW structure determines the operating wavelength of ph
nic devices, such as semiconductor lasers and modula
Other optoelectronic components, such as pas
waveguides and optical interconnects, require the band
energy to be larger than that of the operating photon ene
to avoid absorption.

There are several methods to realize the monolithic
tegrated photonic circuit. One method involves the grow
etch-regrowth technique1,2 and the other is selective epitax
growth.3,4 Both of them require critical growth and etch co
ditions. An alternative method is the postgrowth quant
well intermixing, QWI, which has attracted much interest
the past decade. In this technique, the band gap of a
structure is modified selectively by intermixing the gro

a!Electronic mail: elecsj@nus.edu.sg
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III/or group V atoms in the well and barrier to form an allo
In addition, the refractive index is also modified due to t
increase in band gap energy. Most GaAs based semicon
tor heterostructures are thermally stable at elevated temp
tures. For example, the diffusion coefficient of Al in an u
doped AlAs–GaAs heterostructure is on the order
10219cm2/s at 850 °C.5 However, the intermixing proces
can be greatly enhanced due to the existence of point def
either vacancies or interstitials, in the vicinity of the interfa
of the QWs. Several methods have, therefore, been de
oped to enhance interdiffusion through controlling the po
defect concentration at QWs.6,7 Methods to enhance QW
can be differentiated by the means of introducing point
fects such as dopant diffusion,8 ion implantation,9 physical
surface damage,10,11 and interfacial reactions.12–14 Localized
QW intermixing is capable of blueshifting the QW band g
energy by several tenths of meV in pre-defined regions
the wafer. Previous work has demonstrated that the impur
free vacancy disordering~IFVD! has minimum effects on the
electrical properties, crystal quality, and optical propagat
losses.7 It is an especially advantageous technique if the
termixed QWs are to be used as active device regions.

For IFVD, the degree of QW intermixing could be sp
tially controlled across a wafer if one were capable of lat
ally controlling the number of generated vacancies, wh
subsequently redistribute within a heterostructure.6 IFVD is
usually implemented by coating the semiconductor with
dielectric encapsulant layer followed by thermal anneali
Although the exact mechanism by which Ga out-diffus
from the semiconductor surface~usually GaAs! into the di-
electric layer ~usually SiO2! is not yet fully understood,
8 © 2000 American Institute of Physics
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group III vacancies are generated at the interface as a r
of the Ga out-diffusion. Diffusion of these vacancies throu
a heterostructure substantially enhances QWI. Rece
Yuanet al. reported that the anodic GaAs oxide can enha
the quantum well intermixing,15 and Cohenet al. reported
that the interdiffusion could be greatly reduced by applyin
275 Å Al layer on the oxidized GaAs surface.13 In this work,
the Al layer was buried between a SiO2 dielectric encapsu-
lation film and the oxidized GaAs surface o
Al0.3Ga0.7As/GaAs QW structures. We will show that th
band gap shifts can be precisely controlled by varying
thickness of the buried Al layer. Applying this technology
three-wavelength laser was successfully fabricated in
single wafer. This technique has the potential of being
effective means of fabricating integrated opto-electronic a
photonic devices.

II. SAMPLES AND EXPERIMENTS

An Al0.3Ga0.7As/GaAs three QW sample was used in t
QW intermixing experiment and a GRIN-SC
Al0.3Ga0.7As/GaAs laser sample which has exactly the sa
active region structure as the three QW sample was use
the multi-wavelength laser fabrication. They were all grow
by metalorganic vaporphase epitaxy~MOVPE!. For the
sample with QW intermixing, a 200-nm-thick GaAs lay
was first grown on a GaAs substrate followed by a 20-n
thick Al0.3Ga0.7As layer. After growth of three 7-nm-thick
GaAs QWs separated by 25-nm-thick Al0.3Ga0.7As barriers, a
further 300-nm-thick Al0.3Ga0.7As layer was grown and fi-
nally the sample was capped with 30 nm of GaAs. All t
epitaxial layers were undoped. For the laser sample, fir
200-nm-thick GaAs doped with Si to 231018cm23 was
grown on an-type GaAs substrate. Then a 100-nm-thi
graded layer changing from GaAs to Al0.7Ga0.3As and a fur-
ther 800-nm-thick Al0.7Ga0.3As layer were grown both dope
with Si to 231018cm23 to form the lower cladding layer
The graded index confinement layer was a 100-nm-thick
doped layer gradually changing from Al0.7Ga0.3As to
Al0.3Ga0.7As. The active region of the laser structure co
sisted of three 7 nm GaAs QWs separated by 25
Al0.3Ga0.7As barriers. The upper confinement layer was
100-nm-thick layer gradually changing in composition fro
Al0.3Ga0.7As to Al0.7Ga0.3As. The confinement layers and th
laser active region were all undoped. The upper cladd
layer was a 900-nm-thick Al0.7Ga0.3As layer doped with C to
531017cm23 and a 100-nm-thick layer C doped to
31019cm23 with composition changing from Al0.3Ga0.7As
to GaAs. The C dopant comes from the trimethylgalliu
~TMGa! during the MOVPE growth. The sample was final
capped with a 100-nm-thick GaAs contact layer doped w
C to 231019cm23. The QW intermixing experiments wer
carried out with the Al0.3Ga0.7As/GaAs three QW structure
Samples were oxidized at 450 °C for 2 h in wet O2 ambient.
The wet O2 was obtained by bubbling O2 through the de-
ionized water held in a bath at 90 °C. An Al layer was th
deposited on the oxidized GaAs surface using e-beam ev
ration. For the QW intermixing experiment, the Al lay
thickness was varied from 0 to 50 nm for different sampl
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After the Al layer was evaporated, all the samples were i
mediately coated with a spin-on silica layer with a thickne
of 150nm. Previous studies have shown that the spin
silica is an effective dielectric encapsulant layer for IFVD.12

Thermal annealing was conducted in a rapid thermal proc
sor with the temperature controlled by a pyrometer. T
samples were proximity capped and placed in a quartz cha
ber in N2 ambient. Photoluminescence~PL! measurements
were performed at 8 K. Samples were mounted on the sa
cold finger in a cryostat. The excitation source was an A1

laser tuned to the wavelength of 488 nm. The PL sign
were dispersed by a 0.75 m monochromator and detected
a GaAs photomultiplier.

III. QW INTERMIXNG RESULTS

For the impurity free vacancy enhanced interdiffusio
~IFVD! in GaAs systems induced by a deposited SiO2 layer,
it is believed that an increased Ga vacancy concentrat
generated by the chemical reaction between GaAs and S2

at an elevated temperature is responsible for the enhan
interdiffusion. The properties of SiO2 may have a great ef-
fect on enhancing QW intermixing.16 The spin-on silica film
can reduce the threshold temperature at which signific
QW intermixing takes place. From previous studies, it
clear that, compared to a bare surface, the oxidation of Ga
surface can enhance the QW intermixing.13,15 Even though
the exact reason is not clear, it is assumed that Ga vacan
were generated by the chemical reaction during oxidati
The spin-on silica coated on the GaAs native oxide surfa
strongly enhances the quantum well intermixing, as shown
Fig. 1 @see curves~a!, ~b!, and~c!#. It can be seen that for the
sample with the spin-on silica and oxidized GaAs surfac
the blueshift of Al0.3Ga0.7As/GaAs QW was about 59 and 82
nm after 20 and 45 s of thermal annealing at 850 °C, resp

FIG. 1. Low temperature photoluminescence~7 K! spectra of
Al0.3Ga0.7As/GaAs QW structures.~a! As-grown sample.~b! After 20 s of
thermal annealing with a silica layer coated on an oxidized surface.~c! After
45 s of thermal annealing with a silica layer coated on an oxidized surfa
~d! After 20 s of thermal annealing with a 20-nm-thick Al layer burie
between a coated silica layer and an oxidized surface. The annealing
perature was 850 °C.
IP license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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tively. This is consistent with our previous report.12 If we
assume the intermixing process to be independent of Al c
centration, the diffused Al composition profileW(z) across
the QW structure is given by the double error function17

W~z!5W0
F 11

1

2
erfS z2

l

2

2LD

D 2
1

2
erfS z1

l

2

2LD

D G , ~1!

whereW0 is the initial Al concentration in the barrier,l is the
width of the as-grown quantum well,z is the growth direc-
tion, LD is the diffusion length defined asLD5ADt, where
D is the Al–Ga interdiffusion coefficient andt is the anneal-
ing time. By using Eq.~1! and the measured PL peak ener
blueshift, the calculated interdiffusion coefficient was fou
to be ;1.7310215cm2/s. The same interdiffusion coeffi
cient was obtained for both annealing times, implying th
the vacancy concentration at the QW remains constant
this period of time. To a first approximation, this implies th
the rate of Ga out-diffusion from the oxidized GaAs surfa
into the spin-on silica cap remains unchanged within the
nealing period. The concentration gradient of Ga vacan
present in the region adjacent to the surface, resulting f
the Ga out-diffusion, drives a constant flux of Ga vacanc
through the structure. As a result, QW intermixin
progresses with a constant interdiffusion coefficient, as
thermal annealing time increases.

One sample with a 20-nm-thick Al layer buried betwe
the spin-on silica layer and the oxidized GaAs surface w
subjected to the same 20 s thermal annealing process as
without a buried Al layer. It can be seen in Fig. 1 wh
comparing to the PL peak wavelength of the as-gro
sample@curve~a!#, the Al layer suppresses the blueshift fro
59 nm@see curve~b!# to 30 nm@see curve~d!#. The amount
by which blueshift is suppressed depends on the thicknes
the Al layer. As can be seen in Fig. 2, for the two anneal
times used~20 and 45 s!, the blueshift decreases almost li
early with an increase of the Al layer thickness. Using

FIG. 2. Low temperature photoluminescence peak wavelength as a fun
of the thickness of the Al layer buried between the spin-on silica layer
the oxidized GaAs surface of an Al0.3Ga0.7As/GaAs QW structure. Therma
annealing was conducted at 850 °C for 20 s~solid circles! and 45 s~open
circles!. Dashed lines are the guides to the eyes.
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50-nm-thick Al layer, the QW intermixing is almost totall
suppressed. The interdiffusion coefficient was calculated
plotted as a function of the Al layer thickness in Fig. 3. A
can be seen, the inter-diffusion coefficient can be change
more than one order of magnitude simply by changing the
layer thickness. The dependence of interdiffusion coe
cients on the Al layer thickness is well fitted by an expone
tial function.

Previous reports have shown that a thin Al layer~27.5
nm! on the oxidized surface can substantially reduce the
terdiffusion coefficient from 3310217cm2/s to less than 2
310219cm2/s at 950 °C.13 The QW intermixing is therefore
almost totally suppressed. This clearly indicates that the
terfacial reactions between the oxidized GaAs surface
the Al layer modifies the generation of Ga vacancies at
elevated annealing temperature. With a spin-on silica laye
considerable blueshift still occurs even with a 30-nm-th
Al layer on the oxidized GaAs surface when annealed
850 °C~see Fig. 2!. The interdiffusion coefficient in this cas
is of the order of 10216cm2/s ~see Fig. 3!. As postulated in
Ref. 13, the chemical potential still drives diffusion o
atomic Ga out of the GaAs beneath the oxidized surface
the spin-on silica at an elevated temperature.

In our structures, the wet-oxidized GaAs surface form
thin mixture of amorphous GaOx and AsOx. At an elevated
annealing temperature, AsOx usually decomposes and GaOx

transfers into crystalline Ga2O3. The buried Al layer can
react with SiO2 or GaOx during thermal annealing. Reaction
of SiO2 with Al produce Al2O3 and Si. The diffusion of
atomic Si into the structure would lead to impurity-induc
QW intermixing.7 This does not appear to be happening h
since QW intermixing is suppressed with increasing Al lay
thickness. Reactions of the buried Al layer with GaOx would
reduce the oxide to produce atomic Ga and AlOx. Partial
annihilation of Ga vacancies by the atomic Ga would redu
the interdiffusion coefficient and consequently the degree
QW intermixing. The reaction of the Al layer with SiO2 will

on
d
FIG. 3. Interdiffusion coefficient at 850 °C as a function of the thickness
the Al layer buried between the spin-on silica layer and the oxidized G
surface of Al0.3Ga0.7As/GaAs QW structure. Thermal annealing time was
s ~open squares! and 45 s~solid squares!. The solid line is an exponentia
fitting curve.
IP license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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also change the property of the silica film which will in tu
change the solubility of Ga. Also the dense and therma
stable AlOx layer formed after Al evaporation may act as
diffusion barrier to limit the mass transport of atomic G
from GaAs to the spin-on silica layer. All these effects w
consequently limit the number of out-diffusion of Ga atom
and hence the number of vacancies available in the het
structure for enhancing the Al–Ga interdiffusion. Using a
propriate masking and lift-off technology, the deposition
Al layers with varying thickness on different regions on t
oxidized GaAs surface can result in different degrees of Q
intermixing across a wafer. This technology is a very pro
ising means for lateral band gap control. Below we w
demonstrate the laser device fabricated by applying
technology.

IV. MULTI-WAVELENGTH LASER

The wafer used in fabricating the multi-wavelength las
is a three quantum well GRIN-SCH structure grown by lo
pressure metal organic chemical vapor deposition as
scribed above. It has as the same active region, the t
QWs as used in the samples for the QW intermixing exp
ment. The wafer was first cleaned by diluted HCl soluti
and then oxidized at the same condition as described ab
After the wet thermal oxidation, Al layers with differen
thickness, i.e., no Al, 200 Å Al, and 300 Å Al, respectivel
were deposited on the GaAs native oxidized surface by a
step photolithography and lift-off in the three adjacent
gions with 200mm spacing. Then silica was spun on th
whole wafer and baked at 120 °C for 1 h. Rapid therm
processing~RTP! was conducted in N2 ambient at 875 °C for
45 s. The temperature selected here was higher than that
in the QW intermixing experiment. This is because the la
structure has a thicker and highlyp-type doped upper-
cladding and top-capping layer. A previous report and
study showed that the high concentrationp-type doping
would suppress the band gap blueshift due to the negati
charged Ga vacancies.8,18 After RTP the GaAs
oxide/Al/SiO2 layers were all removed with buffered HF an
a new 200 nm SiO2 was deposited on the GaAs surfac
Oxide stripe lasers with 6mm width were formed at the
center of each intermixed region with a space of 200mm by
lithography and etching.P-type contact of Cr~200 Å!/Au
~2000 Å! was formed using lift-off technology.N-type metal
of AuGe ~800 Å!/Ni ~100 Å!/Au~1500 Å! was deposited on
the backside of the substrate after thinning the wafer to
mm. After alloying, lasers with 500mm length were cleaved
from the wafer and mountedp side up on a copper heat sin
for laser characteristic measurement.

The lasers were tested under pulse conditions at ro
temperature. The current pulse width was 400 ns and rep
tion rate was 5 KHz. Figure 4 shows the spectra of the las
emitting with different lasing wavelengths. Lasers operat
at three different wavelengths of 8307, 8430, and 8536
which correspond to no Al, 200 and 300-Å-thick Al laye
buried between the GaAs oxide and the silica film, we
integrated in one chip with a size of 600mm3500 mm. The
integrated laser can emit either three wavelengths simu
Downloaded 13 Feb 2006 to 128.100.138.249. Redistribution subject to A
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neously or each wavelength separately. The upper par
Fig. 4 shows the three light spot pattern captured by a cha
coupled device camera when the three lasers were pum
simultaneously. The distance between the light spots is
mm. The spectrum of lasers fabricated from the as-gro
sample were also illustrated in Fig. 4 as a reference, wh
showed a lasing wavelength of 8616 Å. Multi-mode spec
were observed since they were gain-guided Fabry-Pe´rot la-
sers without any special mode-selection design.

Maintaining device performance is very important f
the integration of different optoelectronic components on
single wafer. Any serious degradation in the performance
the Al covered and band gap tuned laser will negate
advantages of this technique. Figure 5 illustrates the lig

FIG. 4. Laser spectra with different blueshift by controlling the degree
quantum well intermixing with an Al layer buried between the native oxi
of GaAs and the silica film.~a! As-grown laser as reference,~b! with 300 Å
Al layer, ~c! with 200 Å Al layer, ~d! without any Al layer, and with silica
on top of the oxidized GaAs surface. The RTP was conducted at 875 °C
45 s. The upper picture is the light spot pattern at the facet of the th
wavelength laser.

FIG. 5. Light-current characteristics for the oxide stripe lasers with ba
gap tuned by Al controlled QW intermixing operating at room temperatu
IP license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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current characteristics for the lasers fabricated with the
terial ~i! as grown,~ii ! SiO2 capped and intermixed,~iii ! with
200-Å-thick and,~iv! with 300-Å-thick Al covered plus SiO2
capping and intermixed. The lasers fabricated from the
grown sample had a threshold current of 52 mA and an
ternal differential quantum efficiency of 22% facet. Th
wavelength tuned lasers from either silica covered only
gion or from Al covered region all showed a similar thres
old current of about 57 mA and with external differenti
quantum efficiency of 20% facet. There is a 5 mAincrease in
threshold current and a slight decrease in differential qu
tum efficiency compared to the as-grown sample. This sm
difference means that the quality of the material rema
good with this Al controlled band gap tuning technology.

V. CONCLUSIONS

In conclusion, an Al layer located between the w
oxidized GaAs surface and a spin-on silica cap was use
control the band gap shift of QW structures during QW
termixing. The blueshift of Al0.3Ga0.7As/GaAs QW de-
creases linearly as the Al layer thickness increases. U
this process, the interdiffusion coefficient could be chang
from 1.5310215cm2/s to 7.5310217cm2/s at 850 °C. Lasers
operated at three different wavelengths were successfully
tegrated on one chip by applying different thickness of
coverage during quantum well intermixing. No significa
increase in threshold current and differential quantum e
ciency was observed in band gap tuned lasers by a burie
layer compared to the lasers fabricated from the as-gro
material. This process has the potential of being an effec
means to achieve spatially localized selective QW interm
ing across a wafer, an essential technology for fabrica
integrated optoelectronic and photonic devices.
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